
January
4  plant flowers and veggies 
7  throw a party or go dancing
16  launch a weight loss diet
18  redecorate or pick colours
25  control pests or hair nits 
28  new moon in Aquarius
31 start a dream diary

February
4 buy jewelry or get a massage
8 launch a business or project
12 budget and get organised
13 launch a diet or join a gym
18  organise a romantic date
23  formulate a business plan
26  new moon in Pisces - ECLIPSE

March
7 plant flowers or veggies
8 set up a savings account
10  throw a party or join a club
11  revise plans and organise
22  drop a bad habit/declutter 
26 start a dream diary
28  new moon in Aries 

April
4 plant seeds or invest money
8-9 budget and get organised
9  launch a health/ fitness kick
13  organise a night of romance
15-16 research travel or get away
19  declutter or drop a bad habit
26  new moon in Taurus 

May
1  launch projects or plant seeds
5-6  declutter or launch health kick 
15   write business plans or budget
13  take up an outdoor sport
22   tackle pests or hair nits
25  new moon in Gemini 
28   organise a reunion 

June
2    draw up schedules/budget
4    update clothes or furnishings
6    make investments 
11  budget and get organised
17  meditate or try yoga
24  new moon in Cancer 
29  launch diet or health kick

July
3 start an investment account
7 plan a holiday or get away
16 drop a bad habit or get fit
23 contact friends/plan a reunion
23  new moon in Leo 
26 launch a health or fitness kick
27 declutter home or office

August
5-6 declutter/ get organised
12 try a new sport or pastime
20 throw a party or join a club
22  new moon in Leo - ECLIPSE
26 plan a night of romance
28 plant seeds or invest money
30 book a holiday or travel

September
1-2 draw up a business plan
19 declutter or start a diet
20  new moon in Virgo 
22 plan a romantic night
24 plant vines and hedges
26 book a holiday or travel
29 hold important meetings

October
3-4 plant flowers and veggies
15 colour or cut hair 
16 launch diet or health kick
17 declutter/clear cupboards
19  new moon in Libra
26 write a business plan
30 plant flowers and veggies

November
3 launch health or fitness kick
8-9 plant root veggies
10 throw a party or join a club
12 assemble flatpack furniture
13 book waxing or IPL
18  new moon in Scorpio 
25 install software/electronics

December
2 decorate your home 
7-8 throw party or socialise
9-10  clear clutter/get organised
17 book waxing or IPL
18  new moon in Capricorn 
24 plant flowers and veggies
31 throw a party/celebrate!

2017 MOON PLANNER
The moon exerts a powerful pull, not just on oceans, but on people 
and plants too. Lunar phases also play a role, along with zodiac signs. 
Anything planted under a waxing moon should thrive, while dark 
moons are ideal for reducing’activities like diets. Take it easy under 
new moons and make a wish! Here are the best days to…
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